
PVR OCTOBER CAMPAIGN! 
1 For 1922 Opens With A 

I $50,000 Stock of Merchandise 
Thursday, October 5th, 1922, is the Fateful Day 
The overshadowing WHY that is destined to make the occasion of tremendous value to all who care will 
be newest design, latest style, better material with perfect workmanship for less money. Do you want more? 
For the Don’t Knows, Don’t Believes, Don’t Cares and all who will not exercise a real sense of judicious 
and discriminating judgment for values when tipending their hard earned money this advertisement is 
not prepared. But for you who look with keep vision and see laughing in your face the sunshine of op- 
portunity, and with courageous activity seek the Best Cheaper, that the blessed prosperity for which we 
have so earnestly wished and which is now at our very door, may be yours, this invitation is most heart- 
ily given to the Yellow Front Store’s big October drive for real savings on better goods for less money. 

W# can mention on this sheet only a few of the many thousands of bargains in this immense stock. Wa giro the true market price today on each article named and the 
pnee wa are selling for follows. 

i! %-----:_ 
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS 

.1 Hen's through and through $16.00 Serge Suite_$8.98 
Man’s through and through $15.00 Thibet Suits_$10.96 
Man’s High Tailored $22.50 and $25.00 Suits_$14.50 
Mao’s High Tailored $25.00 Fancy Tweed Suits_$17.84 
Man’s Apart Modal $25.00 Fancy Wonted Suits_$17.85 
Man’s Imported $25.00 High Tailored Serge Suite_$17.85 
Meals Imported $15.00 Hand Tailored Bargs ,,, 

*■ 

Man’s Imported $40.00 Hand Tailored Serge Suite_$29.50 
i Small Bays $4i>0 and $4.50 wool suits_$2.96 

Small Boys $4A0 sad $7.00 wool suits_$485 
Boys $7 A0 sad $8.00 worsted suits_fff H 
Boys $10.00 wonted and esasimere suite_ $7.45 
Boys $12A0 worsted and esasimere suite_$10.00 
Bays $15.00 worsted and esasimere suits_$11.98 
Man’s $2A0 to $2.00 work pants_$1A0 to $2A0 
Man’s $SA0 and $4A0 Dress Pants_$2.49 to $5.49 
Man’s $$.00 to $« A0 Dross pants-$4AO to $«AO 

i Boys Bloue $1.00 to $2.00 pants-75c to $1.40 
Boys Bloase $2A0 to $5.00 pants-$1AB to $2A0 
Boys Blouss $5A0 to $5.00 pants-$2.98 to $5AO 
Man’s flAO to $2.00 Overalls and Jumpers_$1.25 to $1.80 
Beys $1.00 to $1A0 Overalls and Jumpen_60c to $14)0 

MEN AND BOYS WORK AND DRESS SHIRTS 

Man’s $24)0 sOk and oxford dreae shirts_$1A0 to $1A6 
Man’s $2.00 EngHah Madras shirts-$1 A» and $1A0 
Man’s $1.00 to $1A0 Dram 8hirta-75c to $1 AO 

I Bays $1-25 to $2.00 Dress Shirts_$1.00 to $1AB 

IBoys 
78c to $126 Dram Shirts_80s to 06 

I- 

* 

LADIES and GIRLS 0RESSES, COAT SUITS and GARMENTS 
Ladles' pore wool $19.00 Dreaaea and Jumper Draases_99 
Ladies’ purs wool $Jfe.60 and $16100 Dresses_(Ml 
Ladles’ Fine TailoreRf 17.50 to $22.60 Dreases.$1440 to fl&SS 
Ladies’ Fine Tsiloref $80.00 to $82.50 Dramas_ fltff 
Ladies’ $20.00 FineWew Wool Coat Suita_$14J8 
Ladies’ $80.00 HsnqLme Coat Suita_$1RSS 
40 Ladies’ Coat SjAfepm Jast fall, wens >$80.00 and ap to 

$40.00 for -KM to KM 
Ladies’ $80.00 Fine ^Tailored Coats_ SSE10 
Ladies’ $20.00 and $22.60 Fine Tailored Coats_$]4J| 
Indies’ $16.00 and $97.50 Fine Tailored Coats_yppw 
Girls $8.60 to $5.005Co*t* __|j.g| to fXM 
Ladies' $8.00 to 9.0$ Skirts_.___RRjg to $C8S 
Ladies’ $6.00 to $6.60 Skirts____ym to 94 tf 
Ladies’ $8.00 to $4.00 Skirts_,_$1.M to 82.BS 
Ladles’ $4.00 to $6.00 Blouses_ $XM 
Ladies’ $2.00 Blonse __$LM 
Ladies’ $1.00 Wsista_ 

SWEATERS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Ladies’ and Men’s $7.00 and $8.00 8westers__.__KM 
Ladles* and Misses $6.00 to $6.00 Sweaters_4m 
Ladies and Man’s $!L00 and $8.60 Sweaters_41.M 
Men, women and children Sweaters ________ff , 

SILKS, WQOLEN AND COTTON GOODS 
v«7 best $2.60 yard Imported Woolens_ 
Very bast $2.60 the y*yd Imported Silks_ff ff 
Fine $2.00 the yard Imported Silks and Woolen*._$LM 
Splendid $1.25 Woolens___$1JOO 
76c the yard-beauttfol dress roods_40e to 60c 
20c to 40c the ysrd -L__ is t» 2Sc 

» 

V 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 

Childrens $1.26 to $1.60 Shoes_$1.00 
Childens $2.00 end $8.00 Shoes_$1.80 to $2.00 
Boys end Girls $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes_$198 to $2.46 
Boys and Girts $3.50 and $5.00 Shoes_$2.98 to $3.98 
Boys and Girls $5.50 and $6.50_ $4.49 to $498 
Men and Womens $2.50 and $8.00 Shoes_$195 and $1.98 
Men and Womens $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes_(149 and $3.49 
Men and Women $4.50 and $6.00 Shoes_$3.98 and $496 
Men and Womens $7.00 and $10.00 Shoes_$696 and $7.45 
$1.60 Bed Room Slippers_81.00 
$2.00 and $2.50 Bed Room Slippers_$190 end $2.00 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

Children and Small Girls $1.00 Hats and Capa_60c 
Childrens and Small Girls $1.50 Hats and Capa_$1.00 
Ladies’ and larger,girls $2.00 and $8.00 Hats. .$190 to $* » 

Ladles and Misses $4.00 and $6.00 Hats_$299 to $3.49 
Ladies and Misses $6.00 and $8.00 Hats_$498 to $698 
Ladles’ $9.00 to $11.60 Hats..$0.45 to $7.46 
Ladles’ $12.60 to $^0.00 Hats_$7.98 to $1290 

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
$1.00 Kind for_ _ __75c 
$1.26 Kind for..™“"”.95c 
$1.50 Kind for____$1.00 
$2.00 Kind for__$190 
$2.50 and $8.00 Kind for-$1.78 to $2.00 

• 

MEN AND BOYS HATS AND CAPS 
Man and Boys 50c to 75c Caps_,___35c to 50c 
Men and Boys $1.00 to $2.00 Hats and Capa_75e to $190 
Men and Boya $2.60 and $8.00 Hats and Caps__$1.75 to $295 
Men $4.00 to $5.00 Hate_L___$298 to $396 
Men’s $6.00 to $8.00 Hats__$496 to $896 

CM I~d. i. cnlypMt pf*« .tyy cl dm uftperrfM lock ofDryGood* Notfon* end everythin, in thew Uno. worn end u»d by men, women, boysy aml gn-U and ch^™« m yew honae CHEAPER. Dress and work shoe* for all withsoKd leather inner soles, heel stays and top* of kid and calf skin, smooth as 

r*u?a bpd 
” W«*°en ^ **rnifnb ^or ro®*»* women, boys, girls and children of the purest wool, and what else, why, we are selling our entire stock , 

mr^n^YinSlr.L r*8 ”***?•■ t*k* he*jvF»ir warning to all. Our greatest October drive begins Thursday October 5th, 192? ” N; Cm **** k**iM1,ng Jjeriod of mighty money making for you, and immense selling by us CHEAPER. The sooner you come, the 
greater wUl be m stock. A cordial welcome will greet you. 

Price Slaughtering Days are from October 5th to October 31st, 1922 
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY DAY DURING THE FAIR 


